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TIHE

ADVtrIRSAIRY

SOUTHERN METHODIST UNIVERSITY SCHOOL OF LAW
Vol.4, No.9

Up

With the System

Over the past decade, students on campuses across the natíon have
worked to become part of the declslon-makLng process in higher educatlon and to establ-ish formal channel-s for the expresslon of student
opiníon to faculty members and admínLstrators. As at many schooJ"s, part
of this movement at SMU Law School has taken the form of student membership on facuJ-ty commÍttees and other jolnt student-faculty-adminlstration bodies.
In an attempt to gauge how the system fs working here, Adversary

staff

l(arch,

DALLAS, TEXAS

íntervlewed Dean Galvln, several faculty members, and a
of student commlttee members to get their conrnents on and perceptLons of the worklng of this basic governance idea. By all accounts,
ít is workÍng quite r^2e11.
At present, trrro students slt on the faculty conrnLttees on AdmLssions and Flnancial Assistance, Curricul-um, the Legal Clinlc, and
the Líbrary, as well as on the Participatfng Credlt Program. The SBA
Constltutíonal Revision Committee, whose product Ls now worklng its way
through the ratificatÍon process, also included faculty and student
members, as well as Dean Gal-vín. Student particÍpatlon was authorízed
by the Dean some four years ago, and each coümittee decides the scope
of student responsibility and por^rer. The SBA Presldent and VicePresident also sit in on faculty meetíngs.
members

number

Almost r,rithout exceptÍon, the student-faculty relatfonships have
been harmonlous, and students have been allowed all the rights of
committee memberships, íncluding voting povrer. Both students and
faculty members agreed that the system was functioning smoothly and the
l-atter generally felt that the student inputs and lnitiatj.ves were

valuable. As examples of thls yearts work, they ctted the Partícipatlng Credit Program and especially the work of Van Carter, the student
recrulting program largely run by Al_ 8111s and Mlke Chitty, the passfail option, the proposed constltutíon, and assístance with the Hatton
Sumner scholarshfp program and minority recruiting.
The complaj-nts expressed are not really complaints against the
system. Some concern was voiced about havlng first year students on
the committees, who because they have not been on campus long enough
may not have the understandíng of school problems necessary for the
proper functloning of joínt governance. Also, few members of the student body bother to express theír opinlons to the student committeemen,
a sítuation whfch tends to negate their usefulness as input channels
for student views.
Certain actíons would promote the effectiveness of the program.
The proposed constitution establishes student committee memberships on
these committees with ful1- rights and dutles. This provislon should be
approved as ít r¿í11 avoíd the potentíal friction lnherent in the present
system where the student posÍtÍons are only informally defined and
subject to arbitrary restriction. As 1t is supposed to do with its
minutes, the SBA should post the names of the student members as well
as periodlc (perhaps twíce a semester) reports of commfttee actions and
issues under consideratíon. And hopefully the student body will avail
itself of these channels of communication. For íf a basically good
system r^rastes away because of lack of student concern, students cannot
later be heard to complain when they do wish theÍr views l_istened to but
the channels of con¡nunication no longer exist.
J.C. Labowltz and Richard Grishan

L972

A STEP AHEAD
With foresight and enthusiastic lnltiatLve an ad hoc committee
of the DaLlas Bar Àssociation has
been commlssioned to form a

Dallas Internatíonal- Lawyers
Associatíon. The distinguíshed
speaker for the first general
meetlng on Tuesday, March 2l- at
8:00 P.M. in Llbrary North at the
S.M.U. School

of Law, 1s Mr.

hlalter Brudno of the Dal1as flrm

of

KiJ-gore and

Brudno,

Kilgore.

Mr.

has uraintalned a
reputation as an internationaland tax Lawyer, wil-l- address hlmr^rho

sel-f to the issue of the relativell
entLty -- the Domestlc
International SaLes Corp (DISC).
Last month at a party sponsored by the S.M.U. Internatíonal
Law Students Society for fÍfty
practltioners of internatíonal
1aw Ín Da1las, the need for such
an association was recognízed.
These attorneys and students expressed the convictlon that with
the growth of the Dall,as-Fort Wort:
area and Lhe building of the new
internatlonal airport, the quantít
of legal work in the fiel-d of
internatÍonal- l-aw tthas no place
to go but up. tl
Statistics v¡arrant the connew business

clusion. In L969, Texas exported

over $2 bÍllion 1n goods to foreíg:
natÍons. Of the $80 billion ín

Amerlcan fnvestments abroad,

a

substantiaL portion comes from
Texas. A quarter-milllon aliens
no¡¡r reslde in Texas. In 1970,
more than 83 rnÍllion persons
crossed the Texas-Mexico border.
The S.M.U. 1egal comrnunity
should welcome expansfon 1n thls
field. Any interested law student is urged to attend the DISC

meeting. Questíons concerning
activities of the DISC or the

S.M.U. International- Law Students
Socíety may be directed to
Professor Beverl-y Carl.

Letter to the Editor
To the edltor:

The other day,

I

recel-ved

an lnvitatlon 1n the ma11 to
P.A.D. rush
attend Frlday niterst'minorítYtt

party. Some of my
friends didntt. I^las that a rnístake, or was rnfne a mistake?
Surely that august grouP ísnrt
worried about mlscegenatlon.
DfsaPPointedly

'
George M. Mood

Dear Mr. Mood:

It 1s unfortunate that Your
friends didnrt get invltatíons
but there are several PossibJ-e
reasons: (1) PAD sent an Lnvitation to every person in the
ffrst year cLass whose average
was 70 or better--Possibl-Y Your
frlends !¡ere not íncluded because thelr average fell below
70. (2) letters were sent only
to those l-fsted in the PAD
directory--possibly your f rlends
!{ere not l-isted fn the dfrectorY
at all.
PAD was ProbablY wrong ln
not making out lnvitatlons
according to the address sheets
in the records office, but that
is not intentlonal omission on
theír Part of Your frlends. No
one was requfred to attend the
party in order to be able to
pl-edge. If Your average is above
70 you rnay pledge bY rnaklng Your
declsion known to anY PAD
officer. It ls b shame that
your fríends díd not get an invitatfon to the Party' but donrt
worry about miscegenation.
Editor

******

The

SMU

Lar¡ I'Ilves

raised w11L go torúard brlnglng
a proqinent sPeaker to the law
school. Tlckets are $2.00 each
and rnay be purehased from anY law
wif e, Vicki Campbell (691-l-458) '
Linda Mann (526-449L)' or at the
Refreshments

will

be

served and evsryone- 1s invited
to attend. Bring Your frlends
and

relatives.

******

in this lssue you have read statements written by candioffícers, class representatives, LSD representatives, and
University Assembly representatÍve. Each of these statements ls thoughtfu1 and 1s worthy of your time to read.
Next year the Law SchooL wiJ-J- experience a nelù type of governance'
A Constítution for the Law School has been wrltten which would have a
dlvlsion of speclfic pohTers but al-so a co-mingJ-Lng of other powers wíth
facul-ty and siudent pãrticípation. The Student Bar Assoclatíon and the
Faculty wíLl be separate arms of a new governance body - the Law school
Assembiy. The Assãrnbl-y wiLl present a forum for the merglng of faculty
and student viewPofnts.
Because of thls nev¡ governance stÏucture' next year will be an allímportant year for the SBÃ. The President of the SBA wllL be the Více
Chãirman oi the Assembly. I^/ith a strong and unified Student Bar, the
vle¡¿s of the students wll-L have a greater arena. The forum wil-l be
avallable. You can elect thls r¡eek a new sBA that will work together
and be an effectfve voice for student concerns'
In votíng for the varlous posftlons, you must have an l-dea of what
requlres. The Presídent has the po\ter, granted to him by
posltlon
each
the SãA Constituilon, to ca1-l special meetings, appoint rnembers of SBA
coÍmlttees' and appoint members of the two l-evels of the Honor Court'
The President also serves as the Chairman of the Student Co-ordinatlng
conunlttee, a commlttee made up of al-L organlzation leaders of the Lar^r
School-. Other duties of the Þresident are to serve as Vlce Chalrman of
Elsewhere

dates for

SBÀ

theLal4TSchoolAssemblyandtoworkcloselywiththeDeanandfaculty
ln attenpting to voice student vlews.
The constitutional dutles of the vlce Presldent are to succeed to
the offfce of the Presídent if a vacancy occurs ín that positlont supervise all SBA conanittees, and serve as chairnran of the Law l^leek and the
Professional- Responsibtl-ity Conmlttees. This last duty ls the committee responslbLe for the speakers program of the SBA'
Dutieã of the Secretary are to maintain fil"es and minutes of all
SBA business and to serve as ParLlmentarLan of the SBA'
The ConstÍtutional duties of the Treasurer are the traditlonal
dutles of a treasurer of any organízatlon' The Treasurer of thet s SBA
al-so has the dutY of nakíng requests of the University Ass embly
Finance Board for the l,ar¡ School-rs share of student fees.
For the ffrst time the LSD Representative r¡ill be el-ected bY the
student body. The rePresentatíve has the dutY to promote actlvíties of
the LSD-ABA and serves as a Lialson between the LSD ClrcuitI Governor
e
cont d.
and the SBÀ. Also for the first tfme the UnfversÍ

TX{]E

are spon-

Mrs. StanleY
sorfng a revlew bY
Schernerhorn of trButterflfes Are
Freett -- a comedY PlaY about a
law student. The review wiLl be
held in Lawyers Inn on SundaY'
Aprll 9, at 2:00. AJ"l moneY

door.

Flrom theSBADesk...
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Contrd from page 2

One of the essentíal features
of a democracy is free elections.
i^Ihen responsibly participated in'
these el-ections establish the \^7orking elements of representative
government. Frequentl-Y, however,
few people particiPate and consequently the policíes of the
governing body represent only a
few of the governed. Those of
you who have preferred to críticLze and bemoan the Present state
of governmental affairs - whether
it be the SBA, local, state' or
national - hold the key to improving the situation' the vote.
The governing must eventuallY return to the governed and be held
accountable for theír actívities
while in offíce. The time for
accountability is now. l,le urge
you to exercise your ríght to
vote to make responsive, rePresentative government a realítY.
Ihe Editors

Here's Your Chance

!

During the next week, at
least, the faculty evaluatíons
will be conducted in courses held
during the spring semester. It
appears that the most \^7orthl7hile
results of these evaluatíons are
the comments made by the students.
Hopefully, the facultY members
beíng evaluated will be willing
to give ample time (maYbe as much
as 15 minutes) to allow the students to rnake thoughtful comments
-- comments ¡rhich benefit
faculty members. If the facultY
members at a1l belleve that
critícal student comment can
help them to improve theír
classroom presentations, then
there should be no objectlon
to allowing the time necessary
to make such comments. NaturallY
not all studenËs wíll feel it
necessary to make conmentsr but
certainly some will have thoughtful suggestions to make.
Every student should gíve some
thought to improving his education and the evaluations Provide
one avenue of expression.
,r * tr tr tr * * * Jr ?t * rr * )t * *
BE SURE & VOTE ON
MARCH

21 IN

TUESDAY,

THE SBA ELECTIONS.

**:tt(*****¡t******

--

SBA desk

wíll be elected wlth the sBA officers and
representatives. Thís individual. represents the students of the Law
School to the governance of the University. The new Constitutíon of
the SBA, whích is now being drafted, wil-l allow for both of these
posítions to have full mernbership on the SBA Executíve Councll'
The representatives are the workers of the student Bar. They serve
ín capactties from conunittee chafrmen to soft shoulders for fellow
cl_assmates. Representatíves must be wfl-ling to be avaílable to all
students when a need arises. The effectiveness of the representatives
makes the difference in a great SBA or a mediocre one.
The dutles outl-lned above for each position are eÍther those
stated in the SBA Constitution or the duties of the posltlon as viewed
by me. Each new President has a different idea of ho¡¡ to best put an
organization together. Because of this, the dutíes of the posítions
vary from yeâr to year.
Help create a great SBÀ. Vote for those candÍdates you feel
would best carry out the duties he or she deslres.
John Pítts

Assembly representatíve

HHqHHHUUüHnHHqüHüilHqqüqqqüuüHnäqüqHHñqqHüAüqûäüqqft**$+**Þþ*ü**fi*#+!+ê{¡q$

FACUTTY EVALUATION RESULTS COMPILED
Recently Dean Galvfn dístríbuted a memorandum to the faculty, part
tlme instructors, and 1ega1 wrlting instructors concerníng the results
of last fallrs student evaluations of the faculty. Accompanying each
memo h'ere the student evaluation forms turned in on each particular
instructorrs course for the fall semester of 1971. tr'ollowing are excerpts from the Deanrs memorandum:
t'The forms were collected by the students, sealed in envelopes
marked for each course, and the envelopes were then entrusted to Mr.
John Pitts, President of the sBA, to be kept by hiur until all grades
had been turned in. There r¿ere 2062 f.otms in 49 classes conducled by 31
professors, lecturers, and 1egal writíng ínstructors. Pelcentâge reÀpotrse varied from a high of 1002 in Inter-American Regional Law to a
1ðw of 2L7. ín one of the lega1 wrÍtÍng sections."
t'A srrnrnary sheet was prepared on each instructor showlng the number
of grades 7r2r3, and 4 on eaeh quesLíon and listíng all the comments
EXAðTLY as they were r^7rÍtten (mísspellings, 4-letter words, etc.)'
"No forms were received on Crímina1 Internshíp (Bogornol.ny),
Advanced criminal Law (BogomoJ-ny), Corporate Planning 2 (Bromberg),
Comparative Prívate International Lar¡ (Carl), Ethics and Law (Garrett),
Legal Cliníc A and B (McConnell), Legal Hístory (McKníght), Family Law
(S;íth), Legal I,lriting 3 and 5 (Solender), Legal- Clinlc B (Steele) '
Problems of Urban Society (Steele).tt
'rA11 data lfere then delivered to Dean Galvin r¡ho made the fol-lowing

dispositions:

1. hlith regard to tenured professors, the forms and sunmaries
are being de1ívered to the particuJ-ar professors concerned.
2. I^lith regard to non-tenured professorsr the facul-ty tenure
committees for review, discussion, and delivery to the particular
professor for whom the committee has responsíbility.
3. I,Jith regard to part time lecturers, the forms and sr¡nmarier
have been delívered to the Deanrs Executive comnittee for review, discussion, and delívery to the particular lecturer.
4, llith regard to legal writíng Lnstructors, the forms and
summaries have been delivered to Professor Bromberg for revíew, discusslon, and delívery to the partLcul-ar instructor.tl
"The comments in general were thoughtful, constructive, and intender
to assist in lmprovÍng the total ínstructional enterprise. Tlhe most
often repeated comments indÍcate that students appreciate (1) a fairl-y
strict dlscipline, (2) as nearly as posslble an even pacíng of work
through the semester, (3) a no-nonsense, professional.attitude from the
ínstrùctor r,rith a mínimum of cute storles' old jokesr(Contrd. Page 4)
THE ADVERSARY, Page 3

ilg

ltingdom

Contrd from page 3

for a Space
It all started on Oct. 5,
1970, when an obscure Law Student
spoke to the University Park Cíty
Commission o1r some serious park-

ing proposals. On Oct. 7th, the
cityts Traffic Advisory Counnitee
met to discuss the ideas, r^Tithout
taking meaningful action. And
the parkíng problems \^rent on. . . .
Today, there is a dífferent
atmosphere at U.P. City Hall.
The reason .... a vígilant group
of 4 students has been attending
every Cíty CornmíssÍon meeting and
the one meeting of the Traffic

Advisory Commírtee. They l_obby;
they talk in and out of public;
they petltion; and they collect
coples of every ordinance passed
and

all

mfnutes

r{ritten. In this

way, the City Cormissíon became
convinced that the students were
dilígent, responslble, and serious.
(These 4 are John Pltts, SBA
Pres.; Dan Flanagan, Student Body
Pres.; Gary Ritzky, Theology Student; and Dale Gross, S.B.A. Park-

ing

to raise the lfunlts

f.rom

2 to

l-below average. The questlons lrere:

1. Is the professor interested ln the student and willing to help
him both in and out of class?
2. Is the cl-ass tíme used effectívely by the professor to promote
learning of the subject matter?
3. Does the professor demonstrâte a knowledge of the subject matter?
4. Does the professorrs conduct of the class reflect adequate preparation
for the cl.ass?
ttÏhe average grades on each of the four questíons and the average
of the averages for professors, Lecturers, and instructors are as
follows:

Al"1

Questlon

1
2

instructlonal staff

3 o7

3

2 75
3 30

4

3 L4

Average

3,07

Full time faculty only
Questlon

1"

2

3
4

4

hours on the east side of HiLLcrest
from McFarlin to DanLeLs. This
measure represents a maJor concession on the part of the City....
a very fmportant first step.
The very next nÍght on
March 7th, the ttdlrty 4r' r¡ere back
at City Ha1L, neeting with the
City Traffic Advisory Coumíttee
to propose ten more iteurs for
future lnpLementatlon. The city
planners listened to the voice of
the students. Following are some
of the ldeas that were díscussed:
1. In the future, the U.P. commlttee wil-1 meet every 2 or 3
months, with student representa-

EVALUATION

etc., and (4) an opportunity to seek from the fnstructor answers in
class or after class in discussion of points of l-ar¡.r'
ItThe importance of the eval"uation forms
is not so much the grades
on the questions but the coûments. Next time, the students should be
given much more time to qTrite lengthier comnents than the few words or
phrases which appeared on this latest set of fonns. Indeed, most
students make no comment at all, and this is regrettable, for the comments afford an opportunity for a personal expression from student to
instructor that is helpful."
(Ed. Note: The evaluation fornrs contaíned four questions whlch
follow, to be graded either 4-exceptional, 3-above average, 2-average,

Chairnan. )

Most recently, the Cíty CommLsslon unanimousl-y passed an
ordlnance, proposed by John Pitts,

-

Average

Questlon

3.07
2.75
3.30
3.16
3.08

Part tlme lnstructional staff
1

3. 04

2

3

2.70
3.35

4

3.00

Average

3,02

Legal
Questlon

2

3.29
2.84

3
4

3. r_4
3. 13

1

Average

writing ínstructors

3.10

Jay Carmichael

tives.
2. Efforts wíll be made to rezone the tLto lots on the corner
of Híl1crest and Daníe1s (a) to
al-low parkfng in a rnulti-family
zoned area (b) to a11ow Law school
to seLl places on a semester basís
and set up a control gate at the
entrance.

to enCommission and
Zoning Commission to make a

3. Efforts wil-1
courage the City
the

be made

(Conttd

p.

I

"How could signal? T here is no
signal lor what I was going to do."

5)
TIIE ADVERSARY, Page 4

Conttd from page 4 -

Number

SPACE

general change 1n polfcy to allohl
exclusion of the public from lots
to be bull-t by merchants. (At
present, every J-ot ln U.P. ls an
ttopent' lot. Thís poJ-icy díscourages merchants from spending their money to build addl-

tional lots.)
4. John Pltts reported on the
Law Schoolrs plans to bulld a
two-level, underground 1ot, whl"ch
shoul-d hol-d 600 cars. Ihe archftectural plans have been drawn,
and ffnanclng is presentl-y being
arranged. It wouLd be located
betríeen Lawyers I Inn and Heroy

Bldg. and should be operatlonal
in 1973 or 174. Dean PelLetier
1s proJect offlcer.
5. All- present agreed that SMU
should begln plans to bulld some
¡nulti-level parklng garages on
campus. These would be in keeplng with the architectural design
of SMU, (red-brick, etc.) and
r¡ould be aesthetically p1-easing.
6. The posslbllity of some students parking in unused faculty
space 1n l-ots around the campus
wilL have to be expl-ored further.
7, As a tenporary measure, lt
nay be possibl-e to raise the 1
l-imlts to 4 hours on McFarl-ln,
Unlverslty BJ.vd., aod Haynie near
the Univ. This idea attracts a
great deal of opposltlon fro¡r
resldents ln those blocks. The
effort r¡fl-l be to tal-k r4rith then
face to face asking for their
cooperatlon and understanding, so

that theyttway-outtt
wontt oppose the actlon.
8. The rrparklngidea of U.P.
permitrl
seJ-J.fng a
(slnflar to Sutls) whlch wouLd
aLLow the student to double the
parkfng llnits on a cfty street
(e.g. 2-hr l-í"ûtit & stay 4 hours)

Prol-ogue: Having learned early in hÍs 1ega1 career that true
jurfsprudential scholars are not deterred frorn studying simply because Underwood closes, No. 4 walvers on the threshold of a dream
at 1 A.M. ln the faculty llbrary in Storey Hall. He begins to
talk to hfmself to forestall those dreams:
ttGosh ltrs awful lonely in thís bullding rnrhen no one else ís
around. Nothfng but creaks and groans and wind and rain. Heh' heh why
arn I taLking to myself?rl
Just as No. 4 had reassured himself that he was indeed alone, he
was startled to hear the eery calm broken by a low-pitched el-ectrical
whir; and then íntermittant high-pitched sfgnals seeming to come from
all dírections. The entire bulJ.dÍng began to vlbrate and in the faínt
dlstance he heard rühat seemed to be the background tel-etype clatter
from the CBS newsroom. The low-pitched whir lncreased ln volume and
frequency, sapping the electricity from the i-fghts until No. 4 was ín
total- darkness. As a shlver ran up our herots back, he \^7as a$tare of one
nagging questlon...Ifhy was a bulLding thfs size constructed wlth only
one menrs room? (and three fllghts down at that!).
Musterlng all the courage required to attend one of Brombergrs
classes unprepared, No. 4 began to feel- hfs way through the darkness.
In the distance he saw faint blue rays comíng from what he judged to
be ttthe secret staircasett of Storey Hall. No. 4 was mystlcally drâwn
by the colored llghts and strange electronlc sounds. He ascended lnto
the attic of Storey HaLl (as yet uncharted by any 1aw student); into
the brains and yet the bo¡vels of Law school.
There Ín the di¡r haze of ozone sat a computer of overwhelrning
dimenslon. The roorq \ras strangely allve wLth assorted bllnkíng lights
and the ever-present whir and beeps and clatter. Then the activlty
sonewhat quietened and No. 4rs mouth hung ln amazement as the rnachine
actual-ly spoke to hfm.
In a monotone resernbl"Lng a cross betÍ7een the I'llzard of 0z and
the robot on "Lost in Spaceil the braln sa!d, t'ZzZzZ - Corne-forwardand-identify-yourself - ZLztl
ttlf m No. 4/ 87 grade polnt average.tt
t'zzzz

- I-am-the-braíns-of law-school-I-control-all-thÍngs. tt
Just then a prlnt-out sheet started corning out of the computerrs
side. No. 4 could not resistrl reading 1t.... ttNo. 97: no halrcut for
3 rnonths: reduce to No. 99 .
ttMy Godlt' crled No. 4, ttls this how things ate run at law school?t'
ttl,Ihatf

"ZZZZ - too-difflcult-to-program- ZZZZZ|t
bucko-I-done-a1- 1-rlght -by -y ov'ZZZZZ' I
And then the prlnt-out began c1-acking again:

tt

9. DaLe Gross and John Pftts put
forth the fdea to the Chief that

we would apprecfate

the Equal

Protectlon Enforcement of the
laws throughout the city of U.P.
and not Just on Hillcrest. This
point may be moot ln the future.
10. Then, in a desperate attempt
to allevfate the present level
of tenslon that had existed betr¡een the students and the pol-ice,
(Cont'd p.6)

s-your-bltch-

Jupfter 1s aligned wfth the moon in the seventh house:
raise aL1 Scorpios 5 points in Air Law.
Light and variable wLnds todayr ltfth a chance of showers:
nake corporate Plannlng a 2 hour course
Dor¡-Jones down 2 pofnts: pass-Fafl courses requfre 70 to

rejected as 11Lega1. The
city planners said that woul-d be
an "1llegal rentlng of public

rüas

property.

4 Brtllos lho Brrin

pass.

This 1s leap year: Permit InterscholastÍc Moot Court Team
to glve themselves 95fs.
Blackstoners blrthday falls on a Tuesday thfs year: Busíness
tax wlll continue to be taught on a strlct SocratLc basls
desplte severe student frustration.
ttstop ittt shrleked No. 4 rrtfhat does astrology or the rúeather have
to do rüith Law School? I always knew legal education was a somewhat
subjective process, but I thought there was at least a ratLonal- nexus!tt
tt ttyou-b et ter-s ave-your-o!ñl-nexus -as -well-as-your-axis " zzzz msnbers

ZZZZtt

- dontt-lnterfere-or-youtJ.l-be-selllng- (Contrd p.
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Conttd. from page 5 -

SPACE

the proposal was made to Chief
Forrest Keene, that ¡ve have a
"Cooling-offl period from March
I0 - 24, wlth the corresponding
reduction of fines, etc. The
rest is hístory..... This air of
cooperation is the most refreshing element ln the long story.
11. Plans are now being made
for the whole commíttee to
approach SMU on the feasibility
of addíng another "tramt' train
which would swing by the Lart
School every 10 minutes and would
deliver the students to their
cars, parked at ownby Stadium or
Moody CoJ-iseun.

There are long-range and
short-range plans 1n the works. . .
your interests can be made known

to tlìe city rrfathers" of University Park, and they are listening. It should be noted that
the Committee whích met on March
7th had the cooperation of Cul1y
Culwell of the Varsity Shop, several key residents of the
area, Mr. Daníels of Danlelsl
Cleaners, and other publicspirited cltizens of U.P.
If everyone works together,
Irlho knows? maybe even an tteviltt
as great as PARKING can be cut
down to sí2e......
ffi
Contrd from page 10 (LSD
RXPRESENTATTVE)

Contrd. frorn page 5 - N0.

encyclopedias-doo r-to- door - ZZZZZtI
ttYou couldnrt do thatltt screamed No. 4 t'Irve got an 87 average
and besides Itm on the Journal.r'
t
" zzzz - you-dicin t-get-there-by-reading-zionitz-and-cans-j o cko-

- All-prearranged- ZZZZ"
"Christ, how díd "it" know about the study-aíds?" wondered No. 4
At that moment examÍnation blue books began feeding into the
computer on conveyoï bel-ts. They would go in ungraded and come out
with assorted simulated pencíl scribbltngs and a grade.
No. 4 was stupified. "You mean you grade the exams?rl
ttzzzz - affirmative - zzzztl
Then Ín a flurry of sparks and wíth a snall puff of srnoke
the computer sputtered and began reJecting some of the blue books.
No.4 picked one up and thumbed through it. He found that these
ZZZT

had already been graded by some naive and consclentlous professor
objectively r¡rritten sma]-l explanations for every poínt taken

who had

off.

'rWhatrs wrong

at 3-degrees-above-zero-

ZZZZtI

berserk, "Ir11 expose you! There is no justíce.
is no reason!" I^Iith that he ripped the print-out sheet from
the computerrs síde. "ZZZZ - ouch - ZZZZtt But the computer shot
tentacles of ticker tape enthtining No. 4fs body and s1ow1y constricting around hís neck .....

No 4 awoke in a cold sr^reat to find only a voltme of Am Jur
at his throat. ttA dreamt' he thought ttonly a dream" lllth that,
he packed hls books and hustled over to the Inn, never pauslng to
look back at the faínt blue'l-ight. "zzZZ - clack, clack: tightensecurity-in-Sto rey-Hal L- ZZZZZT I
(LSD REPRESENTATIVE)

relatlons.
As the SMU representative' I

VICE-PRES IDENT

(ðontinueil nëxt column)

4

No 4 went

schools.

The organizatlon also sponsors
workshops 1n the areas of currlculum, cllnical orosrams and

asked No.

There

cornmunity

in the lmplementation of varlous
worthr¿híle clinical programs.

with these?rr

" zzzzz - b lue-bo oks -should-no t-have-mark s - on- them-zzzz rary-norththes e-prof essors-wi11-be-condemned-to-teaching-ín-1ib

force as is necessary to realíze
the materlalization of these
shared ínterests. I feel that
the LSD should be nelther conservatÍve or liberal, but by
necessity progresslve.
SMU is ln the process of
to become more than just
strivíng
a ttgood ole law school.tt trle are
headed tor,Tard excellence in the
field of lega1 education. As an
active and effectlve representative of the 1aw school to the
LSD, f w111 be eager ín my pursuit to selze every opportunity
the LSD offers to enhance our
prestíge among the nationts law
The LSD has a substantial
funding program to aid 1aw schools

4

will endeavor to utí1lze aL]of these opportunitl-es 1n an
effort to guarantee our students
a first-rate 1egal educatlon.
Vincent L. DeBfase

TREASURER:

Loulse Everett
Charl-es Fl-orshelm

Jeff Klnsel

2nd YEAR REPRESENTATIVE

Mark

B,

Bader

Ben Best
Tom Cox

Glenn Gonzalez

Pete Pierce
Reed Prospere

List of SBA Candidates

Roger Thomson
3Td YEAR REPRESENTAT]VE

Drew Bagot

Carol Barger

James Burtch
Jay Carmichael-

8111 Ruhe

Sam

PRESIDENT

LSD REPRESENTATIVE:

:

Joe Kral
Fred Shiver

Vin DeBlase
Mlke Minogue
ASSEMBLY REPRESENTAT]VE:

SECRETARY:

Linda B.

Pfaff

Thomas

(Continued next column)
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R. Drazen
Terry Means

l,lax

Overpopulatíon - Continued

OVERPOPULATIO}I?
Professor Millard H. Rudd, Consultant on Legal Education to the
entitled t'Too Many Law Students?" in the fall of
L97L. The fo11owíng article uses much of the data Prof. Rudd accr.rmu-

as tight as ít seems, there wl11
be a lot of lawyers chasing
ambulances in the next fevr years.
Some authorities have suggested
that the ABA restríct the number
of students entering 1aw practice
so as to stress quality and not
quantity, but such an.approach
seems to be agaínst the whole
ldea of freedom of expression
and the right to choose onets
own professíon. Legal change
of the ttsystemtt or the ttestablishmentrr is preferable over
revolutíonary or violent change,
and if students see the practlce
of 1aw as a means to make changes,
then they should not be denied
the chance to try at the very
gates of the 1a¡¡ school or the
Bar Associatlon. This may, of
course, mean that we in 1aw
school now will be caught in the
flood of the job market and
many may flounder and drown.
Hopefull-y our ethical standards
w111 not be lowered by competition ãnd the survival instinct.
Such a fesult woulcl severely hurt
the honor of the profession
and would benefít no one in the
long run.

ABA, wrote an artícle

lated, paraphrases some of his conclusions, and adds data on the SMU
School of Law and rny own thoughts.
According to Prof. Rudd, trThe past decade has wítnessed a
remarkable gro$rth in 1aw school enrollments ín the U.S. The enrollment in accredited Law school-s has more than doubled, growing from
40,381 ín 1960 to 82,04L 1n 1970. It is noter¡¡orrhy that one-half
of this gro\^rth occurred in the last tvro years." The attached table
reveals the increases in total enrollment (in U.S. and at SMU), total
¡¿omen students (in U.S. and at SMU), total fírst year enrollment (ín
U.S. and at SMU), LSAT candidates, J.D./LLBrs awarded, and new
admissions to the Bar. It 1s sígnificant to note that the greatest
increases occurred ín 1969 and l-970.
Prof. Rudd states that rtwhíle there is no precise data to explain
this remarkable increase in the number of 1aw students and the even
greater lncrease ln appllcants for admission, several factors are
apparent.. The increased number of college graduates is one factor.
I,lomen are findlng the la¡¿ to be a more attractive and more viable
professlonal opportuníty. Many young people have come to believe that
lar^7 is \,rhere the actíon is; thev want to express 1n the practice of
thelr profession thelr social concern. They want to work within
the svstem for ord erlv change . The shortage of employment opportunities for holders of other graduate and professional degrees is
certainl-y another factor. Some engíneers and other scientifically
tralned persons who have become unemployed ín the aerospace industries are changlng professions.
The Professor suggests that there will be 24,BOO J.D. degrees
awarded in 1973 -- 8% of the total number of lawyers in the U.S. ín
1-970, Moreover he suggests that "before 1985 the number of lawyers
in the U.S. will be twice that in 1970. Further, experíence indicates
that there will be 26,000 to 27rOO0 new admísslons to the bar in
L973 -- an lncrease of about 50% over 1970."
Prof. Rudd concludes that rrProblems for both the professíon and
the publlc are generated by an over-supply of lawyers. Studíes
suggest that the lawyers having most difficulty in obtaining a satisfactory professional income are those most 1ikely to appear before
the bar grievance comnittee. An oversupply of lawyers may aggravate this problem."
Undoubtedly these figures are frightening and the conclusíons
disappointing. If the job market for budding young attorneys is
(Conttd. next column.)

Jay Cannlchael
F
I

ANNOUNCil4ENT: ASSOC]ATE DEAN
GEORGE PELLETIER HAS TENDERED
HIS RESIGNATION ÀS ASSOCIATE
DEAN EFT'ECTIVE JUNE 30, 1972.

LEGAL EDUCATION STATIST]CS

l^/omen

Total

Year

1st vear

LSAT

J . D. /LLB

New Admissions

Awarded
Candidates
to the Bar
S. SMU U. S . SMU
*** L,429 ** 15,607 ***
t\.4.^
10,505
20,186
1960 40,381
****** ****trrlr*trtr* *r!r*****r(*tr ?k***r<****1 9 6 1 to 79 67 omi t ted ¡lrt *:l *;k:trtc * * * * )trt r1* t<tt trtr t(* ** * * t<* ¡t* rl fr ¡tJ¡
L7,764
16,077
1968 62,779
502 3,704 32 23,652 163 49,756
19,123
16,733
1969 68,386
469 4,7L5 33 29,L28 173 59,050
17 ,922
17,085
49r 6,937 37 34,528 L79 74,092
r970 82,04r
*tr* 224 **tr
***
549 *¡t* 40
I97I ,crr*
U. S.

SMU U.

>!J<

Increase L960-I970:

Total
Tl

41,

660
.1

I03

*ri*
t(*t(

5,

508 **
4 *'t

385 .

IB,92L *ìltr
I2L ,2 ***

53, 906

*Note: Although figures were noL available as to
1960, 9,435 were awarded in 1961.

267

,0

hot¿ many J
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7,650
81

.0

7

,4L7
70.6

D-/LLBIs were arvarded in

¡!J< ¡!

*

I

f

0BUt-

t

I'or some tÍme, I seriously debated whether or not to respond to
Stuart Andersonrs most recent contribution to recent contrlbution to
reasoned 1egal philosophy in the issue before l-ast of the Adversary.
After responding to hls point of view seemingly countless times, one
simply tires of hoping that persons of hís persuasion r¿í11 ever even
understand what you are tryíng to say' much less see any value ín it.
However, Mr. Andersonrs article is a more than adequate example of
what is \^rrong r7íth much of modern political-legal díscourse.
First, Mr. Anderson seems ttphilosophically incapable of resisting"
the urge to label a person or posltion as liberal or conservative and
then 1et loose the invective or praise as ís appropriate. The point
I wrote about in January, while not original, is not one that is easily
labeled, ls not much discussed, and consequently deserves some serious
attention. Mr. Anderson, though, in his Ínimical, Buckleyesque style
proceeded to talk of hemophllíacs, Newspeak, Zul.us, and the C.S. of A.
!Íhi1e I concede that such rhetoríc ís often enjoyable and that I would
love to descend to his 1eve1 and fight on his terms, I cannot see that
Ít would be or ever is anything but a useless and counter-productive
exercise.

Consequently, Mr. Anderson sirnply did not understand r¡hat I was
trying to say. I dld not say that Brown was ttbad sociology and worse
law.t' In 1954 it \ras good sociology and if the 1aw had refused to
recognize it then, the equal protection clause would have been on its
ù7ay to the sterile wasteland that the prlvileges and lmmunitíes
clause now occupies. trIhat I díd say $tas thâË ín L972 the Brown perspective may be ín need of updatlng to fit existíng conditíons, that in
!i72 separate but equal schools need not necessaríly be uneq'ual. I
trled to say that the functÍon of equal protection is to let everyone
do his own thlng and to prevent anyone from interfering wíth someone
elsers exercíse of that right. tt. . . why canrt other members of
society look and behave like Jefferson Davis of the C.S. of 4....?"
Because Jefferson Davis had a hang-up about or^rnlng human beings, about
refusing to allo$/ blacks the right and the ability to l-ive their ol'rn
lives.
Mr. Anderson talks about resisting rtassertions of the poJ-1ce power
of the federal goverlnnent." Ignoring the fact that the federal government has no police por^7er, the question of course is the proper application of the equal protection clause, not resistance of its force' He
talks of "those holy open housing, equal employment' etc.' etc., laws
statutory basis forrr suppressing individual
whlch, of course, are the
cholce. My goodness-- rra dialetlcal dflemrna." Coul-d it not be that
such laws foster and preserve índÍvidual choice?
I an of course humbly grateful that Mr. Anderson found ny
analysis ttfundamentally cogenttt and hoped I would keep ttthose artícles
coming.tt Alas, I am unable to extend hlm simllar regards. However,
I do hope his fellow true bel-ievers do not learn he has been readlng
Relchts The Greenlng of Arnerica, lest he be tossed out of the lnner
kingdonr of freedom fighters into the outer darkness.
RLchard Grísham

lu sGll001 GluGus

If you haventt heard, the
Lai¡ School Caucus is a Student
Bar sponsored forum for the
exchange of thoughts and ídeas
between SMU Law School students
and prominent Da1las busínessmen and lawyers. Last Year the
caucus ì7as attended by some 500
students and conrnuníty leaders.
Thís year the Caucus w111 be
held on Thursday, APríl 13th'
f rorn 7:00 P .M. to 9: 30 P .M. in
the SMU Student Center Grand
Ballroom.
The

toplcs for discussion
will center around 1ega1
educatÍon including grades,

currlculum, and the value of
accredited practical experíence.
Further, this ís an excel-lent
chance to bring uP any questíons

to be Posed to
the people who rnaY be Your

you may have

future

emploYers.

Everyone is encouraged to
come and reap the benefits of
lively conversation and thought.
r$6#¿$#¿*u¿+4ffi ffi e#¿iot
SAVE 2OZ
]MPORTANT NOTICE

For those who wísh to
ovrn research librarY

start their
NOIù.

For a very short time
publtshers representative JerrY
Gentry can helP You start Your
library at up to 2O% savlngs.
Tex Jur 2d, Tex Jur tr'orms of

of the American Jurísprudence f anil-y.
No money down. No ínterest

rnembers

or other

eharges.

For appointment call

69L-8757.
THIS IS NOT A PUT-ON: !:::
SUCH

A DEAL::

!

FOR SALE: 1-958 Ford' 4 door,
V-8,4/C; only clriven 43'000
míles in 14 years bY little o1d
granny who never drove over 35
and wouldnft drive after dark
(thatrs the honest truth...

really!);

"Teach him a Lesson-Iet him taste

3005 Dyer

it."
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offer; come bY
or call 691-8056.

make

******

SBA Election Platform Statements

******

Following are platform statements of those SBA candídates who chose to submit them. The Adversary
editorial board asked the candídates to address themselves to a particular question to give yoõ, Itre
voter' a point of reference for comparison. üre had hoped by so doing to gíve you sonething more concrete,
Ttritten by each candidate, than the general b.s. you have heard in and out of class. I^lhether we succeeded
or not is for you to decide. In reading the fol1owíng, remember the question asked of each candidate -'rspecifÍcal1y (meaning \dithout superfluous b.s.) what do you believe to be the function of the SBA?"
hle suggested that each candidate include one or more of the following in the ans\rer:
(1) Your view of how the office you are seeking fits into this functíon;
(2) trIhat do you realístically believe to be the limitations of the SBA?;
(3) I^Ihat problems do you foresee as being the major i-ssues in the next year?; and
(4) l^Ihat proposals are necessary to effectuate your position on these problems?

SBA Presídent

The SBA should actively re-

present the students ín all areas
of law school 1ife. i,Iith the
other members of the Bar, the
Presldent should comnunicate the
interests and problems of law
students to the faculty and
adminístratíon, and work for the
appropriate changes. At the same
time, the Bar should direct the
response to and results of their
efforts back to the students. As
president of the SBA, I would work
for a responsive and responsible
student governnent.

each Conrnittee meetíng. In
carrying out this duty I would,

if necessary, take the commíttee
mínutes or would make sure
minutes were submitted from each
meeting.

As chairman of the publicitY
conrníttee I would carry forward

the function of develoPíng a
stronger communication between
students and the outsíde community enabling these peoPle to
know of the goals and accomPlishments of the law school. At the
same time the opportunities and
events of the community woul-d be
communlcated to the students.
Linda B.

Thomas

Carol Barger
Treasurer
Secretary
The function of any organi-

zation of this type varies

from year to year depending upon
the problems facing the student
body and those facing the adminís-

tration.
In the academic year of
1972-73, I see the primary function as developing a better communícaLion between the students
and the faculty administration as
well as more communicatíon bet\{een
the students and the outsi-de
community.

As keeper of the records and
minutes, the Secretary plays a

vital role ín ì.mproving communications. I can guarantee
each student and faculty member
easy access to the records and
t.Íme1y posted minutes, which
would enable everyone to see
what is being done, Thls would
not be limited to the Student
Bar meetings, but would be
(Contrd next Co1.)
exËended to

I believe the function of
the SBA is to undertake projects
relatíve to the needs and wishes
of the student body. An officer
of the SBA should not be a mere
titleholder.
First, I propose that the
SBA work wlth the adminístration
to actively recruit capable
minoríty students and women,
follow1ng the LSD resolution
adopted at the ABA Midyear Meeling Recruitment of minority students is beíng done to some extent, but few efforts have been
made specifically to recruit
\^70men to sMU La.w School.
Second, a counseling Program
such as that proposed by the
Adversary staff should be imPlemented. To effectuate this a SBA
conrnittee should study the
feasibllity of such a ProPosal.
Louise Everett
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2d. Yr.

Rep

Basically, the student bar
assocíation has two functions.
The first is to act as the representative bodY of the SMU
Law School to the r^torld outside
--the national A.B.A. /L.S.D.,
downtown lawyers and businessrnen
(i.e. Student Caucus), and
others. In thís capacity it is
an effective organization.
However, íts second and most
important function is that of
representative of the students
relating to problems and functions
internally--between student and
faculty, student and student,
student and committeesr etc' In
this function it has failed to
serve its purpose. It is not
enough for studentsr legitimate
problems, questions, and suggestions merely to go on record.
hle need more representation,
cormnunication, and eff ective
action. I will honor and fight
for the needs of SMU 1aw students
both in and out of this Professíona1 conmunity. Effectlve
student government cannot be had
until effective representation
is supplied.
Mark

B.

Bader

*
2d year rep.

It would seem from the
action taken this Year that the
most meaningful, useful caPacitY
in which the SBA can serve is
that of beíng a liason between
the students on the one hand and
the faculty and adminlstration
on the other. It 1s onlY in
this manner of functíoning that
the SBA can further both the aime
of the students (Contrd. Page 10)

Contrd from page 9
and the

-

PR0SPERE

school. Proposals

from

the students which are acted
upon by the SBA serve as an
indícatíon to the faculty and
administratíon of the concerns
and needs of the students; and
this input frorn the students is
Índeed necessary if the 1a\^/
school is to remain progressive
and enjoy the reputation from
which the students are supposed
to draw such a benefit.
The very issues themselves
should come from the students.
Bar members should make it their
primary concern and busíness to
be available, wíllíng and able
to do all that is possíb1e to

that an attempted implementatíon of these issues are put
forth to the faculty and adminístration for approval. The
limitations of the SBA are those
placed on it by its members and
the jobs they are doing, índeed
one of the chief concerns of
see

next yearrs bar should be to
conduct an intensive oríentation

to acquaint
next yearts class with the
pollcies and programs of the
program designed

school and incorporate them into
the law school body so that they
too can be enlightened and not
have to go through the fírst
semester in a cloud constantly
probing the maze of notices on
the nunerous bulletin boards for
auch enlightenment.

Hopefully, next yearrs bar
listen outwardly to and act
on the concerns of the students
and not Ínvolve themselves so
rnuch with inner confllcts.
I would appreciate your
support 1n lmplementlng this
polícy.

w111

Yr.

Pete Pierce
2d

Yr.

Rep.

Very briefly stated, the role
I see for the SBA is' to listen
better to the complaints and
suggestions of the students, consider the merits and possible
solutions, act meaningfuJ-ly once

the best course has been determíned, and perhaps most importantl-y,
give meaningful feedback to the
students, Too often good suggestions get ignored or get
acted upon. It would also help
to get all of the conflicting
storíes on Just what is going on
around here co-ordinated so
people do know what Ls going on.
As 2nd year rep. f would strive
to fulfill this rol-e I foresee
for the SBA, by involving as many
people as practlcable in the
decision-makíng process. The

of

as

c1áss representâtive r¡ho clalms

to hold the solutions to all*-or
most--of the troublesome
situatíons confrontlng the
School of Law and the S.B.A. is
either deluded or extremely
outstanding. I fa11 neither ín
th,e former or the latter category.
The primary things that an
S.B.A. representative can do ís
(Contrd next column)
listen to

Conttd from Column

Roger Thomson

even

3rd Year

Representatíve
The SBA ídeally functions
âs the voice of the student body,
representing the gríevances, suggestions, thoughts, and ideas of
the students (Contfd next colunn)
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Lo the school administration,
1ega1 community, and 1ocal citízen-

ry. Realistically the SBA council
of officers and rePresentatives
frequently succumbs to trivialities, petty argLûnentsr and Plain
old laziness. Like anY other
governmental body there are necessary differences of oPinion and
results come slowly. TorËunale1Y,
however, good things do get donel
The SBA is in the unique
position in the law school of
having at least some authority
in persuading the administration
and others. The potential is
there but it requires the unified
efforts of the councíl- and the
support of all 1aw students to
The SBA can function
realize it.
as a force in the law school and
communíty but ít is necessarilY
limited by the effectiveness and
diligence of íts members. Ït is,
of course, also limited 1n its
efforts by the degree of credibility given to 1t bY those it
seeks to influence as well as the
lattersr willingness to cooperate.
Only through unífied, concerted,
and continued effort can the SBA
increase its credíbilitY and gain
the cooperation of others. Indeed
it is hard, but it is not ímPossible !
The class reps must Provide
channels of counnunication between
the students and the SBA so that
the students t voices can and will
be heard. I believe that I can
serve as an effectlve sounding
board as 3rd year reP. and Ï
would encourage Your questions,
suggestions, and oPinions.
JaY Carmichael

non-SBA members to

Faculty committees would be one
\ray to accomplish thís. Maximum
lnput and involvement should
garner maximu-n results.

Rep.

A candidate for a spot

1

fe1low students, discover what
they wish to be done, and work
hard--even to the point of harrassing higher-ups--to see that these
wishes are put ínto effect. By
working in concert \"/ith other
class representatíves and the
officers of the S,B.A.ancl the
faculty, the ideas that come from
tire student body -- from parking
lots to longer library hours to
greater promotion of the School-can be actualized;
T can simply promise that if
you elect me, I wíl1 pay attention
to you, I will encourage your
crítícism of the jobs that both
the S.B.A. and I am doing for you,
and I shal1 work as hard as anyone
Ëo make this School conrnuníty a
better place for all of us.

appolntment

Reed Prospere

2nd

Conttd from Column

LSD RePresentative

a unique
of PeoPle' Ile tend to have
interests and ambitions all- our
Law students are

group

or,rn. The Law Student Division of
the ABA is a PotentiallY viable
organization for the exPresslon
and implementatlon of these coÍmon
goa1s. It ís estimated that
iithitr the next tr¡to years the LSD
will have an actíve lobbY in
Washington. It is evident that
the gròunds are being laid for an
effective bodY to vocalize our
ideas in such a manner and with
(Contfd Page 6)
such

